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The acute toxicities of the global methanol extract ofSolanum ligustrinum (Solanaceae) and the crude
steroidal glycoalkaloids mixture were determined. The antipyretic, hypothermic and antiinflammatory
activities of aqueous, global methanol, petroleum ether, dichloromethane and methanol extracts and
crude steroidal glycoalkaloids mixture of the aerial parts were evaluated.

All the extracts and the crude steroidal glycoalkaloids mixture were inactive in the hypothermic activity
assay, nevertheless, they showed antipyretic and antiinflammatory activities. Scopoletin andb-sitosterol 3-
O-b-D-glucoside were isolated and identified from the dichloromethane extract. The impure coumarin
fraction showed antipyretic and antiinflammatory activities and b-sitosterol glucoside exhibited
antiinflammatory activity. In the light of the results of several NOE experiments, the H-5 and H-8 signals
in the 1H-NMR spectra of scopoletin were reassigned.

The methanol global extract yielded a crude steroidal glycoalkaloids mixture with antipyretic and
antiinflammatory effects.# 1998 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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In Chile herbal remedies are used frequently to treat a
large variety of ailments and symptoms, such as fever and
inflammatory conditions, but little is known about the
efficacy and innocuousness of these plants.Solanum
ligustrinum is a native species which grows in central
Chile and is used in folklore medicine for the treatment of
fever as an infusion, decoction and macerate of the aerial
part, without scientific data to support this use and its lack
of toxicity (Montes and Wilkomirsky, 1987; Mun˜oz et
al., 1981). Steroidal glycoalkaloids such as solanine and
the genins solasodine, tomatillidine and dihydrotomatil-
lidine were isolated in earlier studies from this species
(Bianchi et al.,1960, 1961; 1965).

The literature describes antifungal properties and a
certain degree of toxicity for steroidal glycoalkaloids
found in species ofSolanum (Keeler et al., 1990;
Roddick and Drysdale, 1984). It was demonstrated that
aqueous macerated samples ofSolanum ligustrinum
inhibited the growth ofCandida albicans, Aspergillus
nigerandAchremonium falciforme(Lazo, 1987; Gironet
al., 1988; Kusanoet al.,1987).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

General experimental procedures.Silica gel 60 was
used for TLC and flash column chromatography (CC).
TLC spots were detected under UV (254 and 365 nm),
spraying with Dragendorff reagent and heating the plates
to 110°C after spraying with Liebermann–Burchard (LB)
reagent, AlCl3 and NH3. IR spectra (KBr disc) were
recorded using a Perkin-Elmer 1310 infrared spectro-
meter. The NMR spectra were run in CDCl3 or C5D5N
solutions with TMS as an internal standard and recorded
at 500 MHz (1H) and 300/75 MHz (1H/13C) in a Bruker
spectrometer. The high resolution mass spectrum was
recorded using a Kratos MS-50 spectrometer. The
melting point was determined on a Kofler hot stage.

Plant material. Solanum ligustrinumLood. Solanaceae
was collected in the upper Maipo valley (Cajo´n del
Maipo), SE of Santiago, latitude 34°S Chile, in early
summer (December), and identified by Professor Carla
Delporte. Voucher specimens are kept in the herbarium
of the Escuela de Quı´mica y Farmacia, University of
Chile (SQF: 17045).

Extraction and isolation. The dried and powdered
material (1 kg) was extracted with methanol at room
temperature. This global methanol extract (GME) (140 g)
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was used for the acute toxicity studies and for the
antiinflammatoryandantipyreticassays,after removing
the solvent under vacuum in a rotary evaporator.An
aqueousextractor infusion (INFU), waspreparedfrom
dried and ground material, adding boiling water to a
weighedamount,to obtain20% and40% (w/v) extracts
for the antiinflammatoryand antipyreticassaysrespec-
tively. A decoction(DECO) waspreparedby heatinga
weighedamountof plantmaterialwith waterfor 5 min, to
obtain20%and40%(w/v) extracts.Macerates(MACE)
were obtainedat 20% and 40% w/v for the antiinflam-
matory and antipyretic assaysrespectively and were
preparedwith a weighedamountof the plant material
with waterandallowedto standfor thenext24 h.

As theGME showedantipyreticandantiinflammatory
activities, and in order to continue with the chemical
study, a new amount of S. ligustrinum (5 kg) was
subjectedto successiveextractionswith petroleumether,
dichloromethaneand methanol, to afford the extracts
PEE(110g), DM (140g) andME (1200g), respectively.
All weresubjectedto antiinflammatory,hypothermicand
antipyretic assaysat dosesof 600mg/kg to monitor
potential activities. The ME and DM extracts were
submitted to CC eluting with mixtures of increasing
polarity, and testing the fractions for bioactivity.
Fractionation of ME (100g) eluting with methanol–
CH2Cl2 (50:50), afforded an alkaloid concentrateM-1
(30.5g) giving an orange odour with Dragendorff
reagent.Eluting with 100%methanol,a concentrateM-
2 (8.5g) rich in flavonoids was obtained, giving a
positivereactionwith NH3 andAlCl3.

The M-1 and M-2 fractions were submitted to
successivefractionationin CC,yielding acrudesteroidal
glycoalkaloidsmixture: CGA (20g) when eluting with
methanol:CH2Cl2 (40:60 and 50:50), and a flavonoid
mixture: FLAV (8.5g) when eluting with methanol:
CH2Cl2 (90:10),respectively.

Fractionation of DM (70g) eluting with hexane–
CH2Cl2 (80:20),yieldeda fraction (FSI) (5 g), rich in a
compoundS-1accompaniedby chlorophyll,showingan
intenselight blue fluorescenceat 366nm, anddark blue
at 254nm.Fractionselutedwith hexane–CH2Cl2 (50:50)
gavethe concentratenamedImpS-2containinga major
componentS-2 giving a purple colour with the LB
reagent,which wassubmittedto successivefractionation
in CC yielding S-2,purifiedby successivecrystallization
andidentifiedfor a completespectralstudy.

Animals. Pirbright guinea-pigs (220–300g) of both
sexeswereusedfor the antiinflammatorystudyand for
antipyretic and hypothermicstudiesadult female New
Zealandrabbits(2–3 kg) were used.The animalswere
kept under standardhousingconditionsat the Animal
MaintenanceUnit (UMA) of the ChileanPublic Health
Institute(ISP),andfastedovernightbeforethedayof the
experiments.

Acute toxicity. Groupsof 10 CF-1 mice of either sex
(20–25g), were kept under laboratory conditions and
allowedfreeaccessto water.GME andCGA, suspended
in propyleneglycol, wereadministeredorally, via gastric
catheter.Animalswereobservedandweigheddaily for a
week.Thelethaldose50 (LD50) wascalculatedwith the
Morganscoringmethod(1992).

Antipyretic activities. Antipyretic activity was deter-

minedusingthreeanimalsfor eachdose(modifiedfrom
USP XXII, 1990) and repeatingeachexperimentthree
times(nineresultswereobtainedfor eachdose).Pyrexia
was inducedby i.v. injection of Escherichiacoli endo-
toxin (preparedin sterile saline)at a doseof 13ng/kg.
Rectal temperatureswere recorded continuously for
180min, with an Ellab Pyrogentester(model Z12DP)
immediatelyafter pyrogeninjection.

The mean areasunder curves temperaturevs time
obtained for each pyrogen-treatedanimal, with and
without previous oral administration of the samples,
were compared and the antipyretic effect (E) was
calculatedaccordingto the following equation:

%E � �1ÿ areapyr�sample=areapyr� � 100

whereareapyr�samplerepresentsthe meanareaunderthe
curve obtained after plotting temperaturevs time in
minutes for sample-testedrabbits, and areapyr is the
correspondingmeanareafor animalstreatedonly with
pyrogen.Thesemeanareaswerecalculatedfor the two
time intervals:from 0–90and90–180min. The experi-
mentwascarriedout in this way, sinceactiveprinciples
with fast absorptionandeliminationcould be presentin
the samplebeingstudied,showingan effect only in the
first 90min of the assay.However,the activeprinciples
could havea slow absorptionandthe effect would only
be seenafter a 90–180min interval (Delporte et al.,
1996).Themeanareaswerecalculatedusinga computer
programdevelopedin our laboratoryfor this purpose.

Antiinflammatory activity. Theantiinflammatoryactiv-
ity was evaluatedin groupsof 10–15animalsfor each
dose, using the carrageenan-induced paw oedema
describedby Winter et al. (1963). Paw volume was
measuredwith an Ugo Basile plethysmometer(model
7150) immediately, and 3 h after injecting 0.1mL of
sterile saline l-carrageenan(1%). Antiinflammatory
activity (% A) wasevaluatedas:

%A� ��%Ic ÿ%Is�=%Ic� � 100

where% Ic is the meaninflammationreachedin control
guinea-pigswhich receivedonly the vehicle (37.7%�
1.3%for 96 animals),andIs is theaverageinflammation
in drug-treatedanimals,expressedas:

%I � ��Vf ÿ Vi�=Vi � � 100

where Vf and Vi are final and initial paw volumes,
respectively,averaging% I over all the animalsusedin
eachtest(Backhouseet al., 1994).

In both assays,the sampleswereadministeredorally
1 h beforethecarrageenanor theendotoxininjection,by
meansof anintragastriccatheter,suspendedin propylene
glycol. Sodiumnaproxen(SN)(from LaboratoriosSaval,
Chile) wasusedasa positivecontrolandwassuspended
in the samevehicle.l-carrageenanwaspurchasedfrom
Sigma. E.coli endotoxin was obtained from Chilean
HealthInstitute(Backhouseet al., 1994).

The significanceof the drug-inducedchangeswas
estimatedusing the Wilcoxon test for independentdata
for the antiinflammatoryassaysand Wilcoxon testsfor
dependentdata for antipyretic and hypothermicassays
(Hollanderand Wolfe, 1973).The Sm (SD/

p
n) values

werecalculatedfor mean% Ic and% Is valuesandfor the
mean areasunder the curve for treatedand untreated
animalsin eachassay.
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Hypothermic activity. The hypothermicactivity was
evaluatedin groupsof threeanimalsfor eachdoseand
eachexperimentrepeatedthreetimes(nine resultswere
obtained for each dose). Rectal temperatureswere
recorded continuously for 180min, with an Ellab
Pyrogentester(modelZ12DP)immediatelyafter theoral
administrationof the extractsstudied.The meanareas
undercurve temperaturevs time obtainedfor eachwith
and without oral administrationof the extracts were
comparedandthehypothermiceffect( H) wascalculated
accordingto the following equation:

%H � �1ÿ areasample=areanormal� � 100:

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Acute toxicity

GME andCGA showedno toxic effect at a doseof 2.4
and8 g/kg in mice.Commonsideeffectsincluding,mild
diarrhoea, loss of weight and depressionwere not
recorded.TheLD50 for eachsamplewasnot determined
asnodeathswereobserved,anddueto theconsistencyof
theextracts,higherdosescouldnot beadministered.It is
important to carry out toxicological studies in other
animalspeciesin orderto demonstrateits innocuousness.

DM showedantipyretic and antiinflammatoryactiv-
ities andwasselectedfor further study.Its fractionation
led to the isolation of two pharmacologicallyactive
compoundsS-1 (30mg) and S-2 (100mg). The first
compound was identified as scopoletin by spectral
comparison.It crystallized as needlesfrom methanol,
MP = 204°C, and presenteda coumarin characteristic
light blue intensefluorescenceat UV 366nm. The mass
spectrumshowedaM� at192.4,whichcouldcorrespond

to both scopoletin(7-hydroxy-6-methoxycoumarin)and
isoscopoletin (6-hydroxy-7-methoxycoumarin) accord-
ing to bibliographicdata(Aplin andPage,1967).

The 1H-NMR spectrumalso showedsimilarity with
thoseof scopoletinand isoscopoletin(Aplin and Page,
1967).The1H chemicalshiftsvalues(∂) did notallow us
to differentiateboth isomers.Signalsfor H-3 (6.30ppm,
doublet,alphato theCOgroup),H-4 (7.68ppm,doublet,
betato the CO group),OCH3 (3.95ppm) andOH (6.15
ppm) were easily assignedby comparisonwith biblio-
graphic data. This was not the case for the signals
appearingat6.90and6.85ppm,whichmaycorrespondto
H-5 or H-8 indistinctly. It was necessaryto carry out
some NOE difference experimentsto ascertaintheir
assignment.On irradiation of the OCH3 signal (3.95
ppm)aNOEwasobservedfor thesignalat6.85ppm.The
samesignal was enhancedby NOE on irradiating the
signalat 7.68ppm,which unequivocallycorrespondsto
H-4. These results confirm both the location of the
methoxylgroupatC-6andthecorrectassignmentof H-5
(6.85 ppm) and H-8 (6.90 ppm) (Table 1 and Fig. 1),
whichdiffer from thoseperformedpreviously(Aplin and
Page,1967).

S-2 was identified as b-sitosterol3-O-b-D-glucoside
by comparisonwith an authenticsampleby IR and 1H-
NMR and13C-NMR.The1H and13C signalsof theNMR
spectrawere assignedby comparisonwith the biblio-
graphicdata(Villar andPayá, 1981).

The antipyreticactivity of sodiumnaproxenis dose-
relatedand in our experimentsthe maximum effect at
both time intervals (0–90 min: 51% and 90–180min:
81.1%)wasreachedat a doseof 25mg/kg (Delporteet
al., 1996). The antiinflammatory responseto sodium
naproxenis alsoa dose-relatedeffect, with a maximum

Figure 1. Scopoletin

Table 1. NOE basedassignmentof 1H-NMR spectral data
for scopoletin(S-1)

H d ppm (mult., J in Hz)

3 6.30 (d, 9.5)
4 7.68 (d, 9.5)
5 6.85 (s)
8 6.90 (s)
OCH3 3.95 (s)
OH 6.15 (s)

CDCl3, TMS as int. standard

Table 2. Antipyretic effect (% E) of different extracts from Solanumligustrinum and sodium naproxen
Areapyr � s� Sm / Areapyr� Sm % Antipyretic effect

Sample Dose (mg/kg) 0 ± 90 min 90 ± 180 min 0±90 min 90±180

INFU 800 28.7� 3.5/26.6� 3.1 86� 9.8/89.3� 7.9 0 0
DECO 800 39.9� 3.4/53.1� 3.8 19.0� 1.7/21.7� 1.7 25.0a 0
MACE 800 38.8� 4.5/43.5� 4.9 116.5� 12.6/117.5� 12.5 13.0 0
GME 600 15.3� 1.2/21.0� 2.9 6.4� 1.9/58.5� 11.1 27.1a 0
PEE 600 21.6� 4.7/47.7� 4.0 21.6� 2.9/14.3� 1.8 54.7a 0
DM 600 13.8� 2.9/31.4� 3.9 26.9� 4.7/18.1� 2.3 56.1a 0
ME 600 1.6� 3.0/17.0� 4.1 13.3� 2.5/27.7� 3.0 90.6a 0
CGA 50 8.8� 0.7/37.3� 3.8 30.4� 4.9/39.2� 3.2 76.4a 0
FLAV 50 58.6� 4.1/59.3� 1.7 63.5� 3.1/64.2� 4.0 0 0
FS1 50 23.4� 2.1/59.3� 1.7 64.8� 2.1/63.4� 3.4 60.5a 0
SN 25 15.6� 2.9/31.8� 3.7 9.5� 1.2/50.5� 8.0 51.0a 81.1a

a p� 0.05
INFU infusion; DECO decoction; MACE macerate; GME global methanol extract. PEE, DM, ME petroleum ether,
dichloromethane and methanol extracts; CGA crude steroidal glycoalkaloids mixture; FLA crude ¯avonoids mixture; FS1
fraction rich in scopoletin; SN sodium naproxen; Sm = SD/

p
n; n number of animals in each assay.
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effect at 4.0mg/kg of 54.6% (Backhouseet al., 1994)
(Tables2 and3). INFU showedno antipyreticeffect,but
exhibitedanantiinflammatoryeffect(28.1%)atadoseof
800mg/kg in the first interval. DECO gave a 25%
antipyretic and 24.2% antiinflammatoryeffect respec-
tively at a dose of 800mg/kg. MACE at a dose of
800mg/kg showedno antipyreticeffect, but exhibiteda
24.2% antiinflammatoryeffect (Tables2 and 3). Only
DECO,of theaqueousextracts,presentedanantipyretic
effectandthehighestantinflammatoryeffect, leadingus
to proposethat the active principles would have been
extractedin amajorquantitywhentheplantmaterialwas
heatedwith boiling water. Assaysperformedon GME
showeda dose-relatedantiinflammatoryeffect with a
maximumof 73%at 800mg/kgandanantipyreticeffect
of 27.1%at 600mg/kg (Tables2 and4). PEEexhibited
54.7% antipyretic and 47.5% antiinflammatoryeffects.
DM gave56.1%antipyreticand 16% antiinflammatory
effects. ME showed 90.6% antipyretic and 19.9%
antiinflammatoryeffects (Tables 2 and 3). As can be
observed,all successiveextractsshowedboth activities,
possibly due to the inhibition of the release of
prostaglandinsby the activeprinciplesof theseextracts,
that could explainboth effectsobserved(Kluger, 1991;
Weissmann,1987).

The CGA provedto havemarkedantipyretic(76.4%)
andslightantiinflammatory(24.8%)activitiesatdosesof
50 and 30mg/kg respectively(Tables2 and 3). These
crudesteroidalglycoalkaloidsmixture would berespon-

sible in part for the effects shown by GME and ME,
which gave an antiinflammatoryand a strongeranti-
pyreticeffectfor thelatter.Oneof thecomponentsof this
mixtureis solanine,aglycosideof solasodine(Bianchiet
al., 1961).Solasodineexhibitedantinflammatory effects
in arthritiscausedby kaolin,similar to thatof cortisoneat
the samedoses(0.25mg/kg) (Müller-Dietz (1972).For
this reason,solaninecouldbeoneof theactiveprinciples
responsiblefor thepharmacologicaleffectsfound.

The fraction rich in scopoletinshowedboth activities
at doses of 50mg/kg: 60% antipyretic and 60.5%
antiinflammatoryeffects (Tables 2 and 3). Scopoletin
mustbeoneof theactiveprinciplesof this species,since
this simplecoumarininhibited prostaglandinsynthetase,
andits useasanantiinflammatorytopicalapplicationhas
beenreported(HusseinandSamuelsson,1992).Besides,
unsubstitutedcoumarin is antipyretic (Ritschel et al.,
1984).The steroidb-sitosterol3-O-b-D-glucosidegave
an antiinflammatoryeffect (49.3%)at 20mg/kg (Table
3). This is anotherof the activeprinciplesisolatedfrom
DM. According to the literature, the simple genin, b-
sitosterol itself, exhibited antiinflammatory and anti-
pyretic activities at doses of 155.6 and 160mg/kg
respectively(Guptaet al., 1980).

It is important to note that in the assaysof the
antipyreticactivity, theeffectswereseenonly at thefirst
time interval for all thesamplesin study,differing from
the positivecontrol that presentedaneffect at both time
intervals. This may reflect substantialpharmacokinetic
differencesbetweensodium naproxenand the active
principles of S. ligustrinum. All the extracts studied
showedno hypothermic effects, they were especially
effectivein loweringanelevatedtemperaturebut did not
affect appreciablya normal temperature.In view of the
results,thepresentstudydemonstratesthatS.ligustrinum
exerts significant antipyretic and antiinflammatory in
vivo activities.
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Table 3. Antiinflammatory effect (% A) of different extracts and metabolites from Solanum ligustrinum and sodium
naproxen

Sample Dose (mg/kg) % I� Sm % Antiin¯ammatory effect n

Control 37.7� 1.3 0 96
INFU 800 27.1� 2.8 28.1a 38
DECO 800 25.8� 9.02 31.6a 17
MACE 800 28.5� 1.9 24.2a 22
PEE 600 19.8� 2.0 47.5a 24
DM 600 31.7� 3.2 16.0a 23
ME 600 19.9� 2.4 48.5a 18
CGA 30 28.3� 2.0 24.8a 16
FS1 50 13.3� 1.4 65.0a 12
S-2 30 19.1� 5.7 49.3a 7
SN 4 17.1� 0.8 54.6a 15
a p� 0.05
%I, mean in¯ammation in sample-treated animals. INFU, infusion; MACE, macerate; PEE, DM, ME, petroleum ether,
dichloromethane and methanol extracts; CGA, crude steroidal glycoalkaloids mixture; FS1, fraction rich in scopoletin; S-2, 3b-
sitosterol-O-D-glucoside; SN, sodium naproxen; Sm = SD/

p
n. n, number of animals in each assay.

Table 4. Antiinflammatory effects (% A) of GME from
Solanumligustrinum at different doseand sodium
naproxen

Dose (mg/kg) %I� Sm % A n

Control 37.7� 1.3 0 96
400 24.0� 2.3 36.3a 30
600 18.3� 1.5 51.3a 32
800 10.2� 1.3 73.0a 15
1000 25.1� 2.1 33.4a 18
SN 4 17.1� 0.80 54.6a 15
a p� 0.05
%I, mean in¯ammation in sample-treated animals. GME,
global methanol extract; SN, sodium naproxen; Sm =
SD/
p

n; n, number of animals in each assay.
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